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The Truth About Japan Told in Filmnr --n Greer Grrror.. Richard My Wed
CURB SERVICE -- "" . .

NEW YORK--- As a Fifth aven-
ue bus came to a stoD for a red

Here From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Applegate, of Portland,
former residents of Roseburg and
Yoncalla, spent today here visit-
ing and attending to business.

starting at Indian Theater Today
o Local lleht. a rjasseneer shouted:.

"Look, on the sidewalk, that
Returns to Eugene Miss Doris baby carriage fell over on the.

baby."
Out Jumped the conductor,

righted the carriage and replac-- :

ed the uninjured Infant as the
mother hurried nut of a nenrhv..'News

founds has returned to her
home in Eugene, following sev-
eral days here visiting Miss Ar-lo- s

Green on East Douglas street.

Undergoes Tonsilectomy Wil-
son Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Roberts of Camas Valley,
underwent a tonsilectomy this
morning performed by Dr. A. C.
Seely.

public library.
"No trouble at all, Madame,'-sai-

the conductor as the traffic
Business Visitors RoyStearns and Miss Donnell of

wore business visitors in
Roseburg Monday.

iigm uiiungru unu uw uus start
ed moving. ,

Trail Blazed to
Wrecked Airplane

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug 11
(Canadian Press) Over sheer
cliffs and through heavy brush
by a circuitous, 15 mile route
four experienced woodsmen to-

day were blazing a truil over the
last four miles to the crashed
Canadian Pacific airliner which
disappeared with 13 aboard last
Dec. 20. ,

Alter the woodsmen lay out
the trail, two will remain on
guard at the plane and the oth-
ers will return to guide in the
party of police and airline offi-
cials which left here Monday
night after the wreckage had
heen sighted from, the air by
Capt. Don Patry.

Officials hope the plane's log
will solve the mystery of the dis-

appearance and explain why it
was headed away from Vancou-
ver when it crashed at 7,000 feet
nlmost at the tip of the highest
peak in the Cream range, 73
miles southeast of here.

Patry reported the fuselage
ol the plane appeared to be in-

tact and it was believed all 13

Here Tuedday Mr. and Mrs
P. K. DeShields ot Glide spent
Tuesday in this city on business.

Returns to Coast .1. V. Av.
Milwaukee was once an Indian

village, called by the natives
"Menewaukee," or "good lands."tell, of the TIHo Guarantee and

Abstract company of Coquille,
has returned to his home, follow-
ing a short stay in this city on
business.

Visits from Coquille Shirley
Slater of Coquille, Ore., spent
Tuesday in tms city shopping and
visiting friends.

Undergoes Tonsilectomy
Jack Harris, of Oakland, under-
went a tonsilectomy this morning
performed by Dr. A. C. Seely-- .

Here on Business Ray Ogels-by- ,

warden for the Western Lane
Protective association, has re-
turned to his home at Veneta,
Ore., following a trip here to at-
tend to business.

The legend of Japan as a land :4 y
DANCE

The Observation Post Is giv-

ing g dance at IDLEYLD

SATURDAY. AUG 14'
No admission will be charg-
ed, but donations will be
taken.

Coffee and cake will be
served. ;'

of cherry blossoms, painted but-
terflies and perfumed moonlight
at last get a thorough and accu

In Roseburg Tuesday Mrs.
Pearl Harvey and Mrs. John
Elmgrin of Oakland were busi-
ness visitors in Roseburg Tues-
day. . bodies were Inside. Wreckage was

Reported III Mrs. Edyth
Gllmour, employee of the limp-qu-

Savings and Loan associa-
tion, is unable to be at work to-

day because of being ill at her
home In Laurelwood.

d Qrecr Garson, movie academy award winner, and EnsignRichard Ney, former actor now on Navy duty, are shown at Santa
Monica, Calif., after their weddliid. It was the second marriage for both.scattered over a wide area,

Attend Funeral Mrs. Allan
Hewitt and daughter, Joan, of
Seattle, Wash., wore here to at-

tend the funeral of Ralph Ter-
rell Tuesday. GIGANTIC 50-CIT- Y

Sewing Group to Meet The
Christian Science War Relief
sewing group will meet Thurs-
day morning at the Perkins
building from 9:30 to 11:30
o'clock. Mrs. Annie L. Russell is
sewing chairman. Mitral PURL

OF THE DYNAMITE DRAMA THAT BLASTS JAP TREACHERY

Arrives Today Donnai Sef
bern, of Woodburn, Ore., former
resident of Roseburg, arrived
here today to spend the week
visiting friends. ""lyn i IK

the dread Yoshiwara to become
s until age casts

them into the street.
Professional wrestlers are hir-- .

ed to settle personal arguments.
If you sock a Jap in Tokyo, you
may have to fight the most pow-
erful and talented Jujitsu fighter
he can hire.

Nude mixed bathing Is the Jap-
anese rule, as are common san-

itary facilities in such public
places as railroad stations.

A Japanese guest expresses his
appreciation of the host's dinner
by belching, gargling and noisily
cleaning his teeth.

Hara kiri is the solution to all
problems.

Those Japanese who admire
America and its Ideals pay for
their admiration with their lives.

"thought police" at-- '
tempt to control even the harm-
less of persons on
picnics and vacations.

Formal morning attire is the
business uniform of ev-

ery man not engaged in actual
physical labor.

Baseball is not a sport it's a
military exercise!

Geography lessons in Japanese
grade schools Include such inter-
esting lacts as the dimensions of
the Panama canal!

MM W

rate debunking on the screen.
Hollywood has taken a searching
look at the sons of hea-
ven and found them living in a
most uncclestial state. '

For the first lime on the Amer-
ican screen Hollywood has torn
off Japan's silk kimono. In "Be-
hind the Rising Sun," featuring
Margo, d. Carrol Naish and Tom
Neal starting at the Indian thea-
ter today for a four-da- run, RKO
Radio reveals the authentic, fact-
ual story of a Japanese family in
pence and War. Emmet Layery
and Edward Dmytryk, the same
writer-produce- r team who slap-
ped the nazis with "Hitler's Chil-

dren," have turned their talents
loose on the oriental end of the
axis.

Instead of the popular fiction
that the Japs are a polite little
people who wear thick-lense-

glasses and have a yen for gar-
dening and higher education,
you'll learn that:

Japanese wives carry all bun-
dles and walk not less than ten
steps behind their husbands.

Girl children are sold by their
poverty-stricke- families into

Sponsored by RADIO STATIONFines Reported Fines report-
ed by Judge Thomas Hartfiel and
paid in justice court this morning
include: $25 apiece paid by Elliott

Here from Springfield Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Werz of Spring-
field, formerly of this city, have
arrived here to visit friends and
attend to business.

C. Lester and Eldon Bruce Wil
1 1 1 1 iison, for exceeding the bag limit

of fish.

IK1HIJ
Q Applies for Bounty Marilce
- Yeager applied to County Clerk

Roy Agee Monday for bounty on
a wildcat, which she killed in the
Black Rock lookout area.

To Sew for Red Cross The
ladies of the First Christian mi (TTl BOIIIOV Ii ,

il T IIII MIL Uilichurch and their friends are in
vited to sew for the Red Cross -- - ,1 -- l f. L J 1 1 i T 1 J ilrr i iiiiivi n: iifiiU 11.111.D 1 i 1 l I r

itliiy uAwu-- r iur, mii n"
Thursday from 10 to 4 o'clock
at the Perkins building. Those
spending the, day there are re-

quested to bring their own lunch.
Mrs. Mable P. Taylor is sewing
chairman.

Vacation at Diamond Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Newland
and son, Roderick, and daughter,
Marcia, left yesterday for a
week's vacation at Diamond lake.

Detroit .'.'.- - 50 48 .510
I. O. O. F. to Meet Thursday Cleveland 49 48 .505

Boston 48 52 .480

Back From Toledo Circuit
Court Judge Carl E. Wimberly
has returned here, following1 a

slay at Toledo since Monday at-

tending to business.

The regular meeting of Philetar- -

St. Louis 44 54 .449lan lodge No. 8, I. O. O. F. will
be held Thursday night at 8 o'

Buy Home Mr. and Mrs.
Harold W. Horn and sons have
moved from east Douglas street
to 411 South Jackson street
where they have purchased the
property of Mrs. Jessie Rice.

1 '
Returns to Portland.. Mrs.

Moy I nirrf hnc returned to her

clock at the hall. Members are
requested to be present as work
in the second and third degrees

Philadelphia 40 61 .396
Results Yesterday.

St. Louis 10, New York 2.'

Chicago-
-

4, Boston 2.

(Only games scheduled.)

National League.
No 'games scheduled. Unchang-

ed.

will take place. Refreshments
will be served later in the even
ing.

Undergoes Major Operation
Mrs. J. L. Potvin, of Garden val-

ley, underwent a serious major
operation at the Sacred Heart
hospital in Eugene Saturday and
her condition is renorted to be
satisfactory. 'Mr. Potvin took, her
to Eugene and expects to bring
her home from the hospital in

home in Portland, fol.'owing a
.week's vacation visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
I n'lrrl nf this

about two weeks.
Here from Marshfield Mr.

and Mrs. L. F. Langenbtrg Jr.,
and son, Stephen, of Marshfield,
are here for several days to vis-

it the former's narents. Mr.

To Manage Ranch Dr. and
Mrs. B. R. Shoemaker have va-
cated their summer home at
Winchester, across the river from
the doctor's stock ranch,
formerly owned by George Kohl-hage-

The home will be occu-
pied Sept. 1 by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hoffman of Tenmile, while
Mr. Hoffman manages the ranch.
He formerly operated a ranch at
Happy valley.

TEAM STANDINGS

and Mrs. L. F. Langenbtrg, of and
LATEST SCORESthis city.

Leaves for Euaene Davis

TODAY
The story of a great ball

piayer wno tjor mixea up
with women

Return from Three Months'
Trip Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Schneider have returned to the
home of their son, Clem Schnei-
der, in Garden Valley, following
a three months's trip as far east
as Fairmont, Virginia, where
they visited Mrs. Schneider's
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lcddy. En
route to Ohio, where both were
born, they visited another son,
Dr. Carl A. Schneider and fam-

ily of Pullman, Wash., continuing

(By the Associated Press)
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 86 30 .741
San Francisco 72 42 .632
Seattle 59 56 .513
Portland 57 57 .500
Hollvwood : 53 G3 .457
San Diego 50 67 .427
Oakland 4!) 67 .422
Sacramento 35 79 .307

Results Yesterday.
Seattle 2, Oakland 1.
Los Angeles 3, San Diego 1.

(Only games scheduled).

American League.
W. L. Pet.

New York 61 38 .616

Washington 55 49 .529
Chicago 51 48 .515

Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morgan, of Morgan's
Grocery, left Sunday for a week's
vacation with his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Smith of Eugene, Ore.

Expected to Arrive Here

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Harris are
expected to arrive here Friday
from Camp Bowie, Brownwood,
Texas, to visit Mrs. Harris' moth-

er and sister, Mrs. Ethel Turner
and Jean, and Capt. Harris' par-

ents, mayor and Mrs. W. F. Har-

ris of this city.

Arrive from Boise Lieut,
and Mrs. Wallace Aimison and

daughter, Julianne, of Boise, Ida-

ho, who arrived here Tuesday,
will spend the next week visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Aimi-son'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Quine, on South Jackson
street.

on to Virginia visiting other
friends and relatives along the
way. They returned home by the
central route.

v - w - and it's TERRIBLE! . . . much, much

Jr ri "p wor5e than you could imagine! .. . .

'I $ fii. Sensational scenes that will make you

JsZ&KXf Jiv$ mad enough to jfifant to smash them
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IAN HUNTER 'J.

?(54 all inteiici painting
Leave for Portland Mrs. C.

L. Hayse of Portland, Ore., left
for her home Monday, following
a two weeks' visit here with her
mother, Mrs. John Herman, and
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Herman. Mrs.
John Buckmeyer and son, John
Jr., also house guests of Mrs.

Herman, accompanied Mrs.

Hayes to Portland.

Thurs., Fri. 8 Sat.
( R I O B LOO Dt D, Hl-- A n
ACTION ...ON THI.e.f

Use Luminall
wherever you would
use any flat pai'nt. It is
the loveliest of finishes
for living and dining
rooms, bed rooms and
hallways.

It gives that soft
"dull mat" finish that is
so pleasing and so easy
to live with.

Luminall is the paint
that dries in 40 minutes

odorless one coat

9
Arrive from San Francisco

Mr. and Mrs. Grant H. Moore
have returned from San Francis-
co, Calif., where Mr. Moore has
been for the past three months

absolutely covers

SG'WCE
spew. SarIEIIl

receiving medical treatment, iwrs.

Moore, who, accompanied by iter
sons, Grant, Jr., and Henry, went
to San Francisco last week to

join Mr. Moore, announces that
the boys are remaining there to
attend Mission high chool.

FOR BEAUTY

You can apply Luminall on the
masonry walls of your base-

ment or on the wallboard of
the attic; this new type paint
covers so thoroughly in one
coat you may even paint over
wallpaper.

Easy to apply. Economical.
One gallon thins to l'j gallons.

Let us supply you with
Luminall.
Gals. $2.10 ?ts. 65c

2nd WESTERN HIT

'Sagebrush
Law"

with

TIM

HOLT

TfS NO

Do joo ban keidicta?
Do yoo lick pep or vigor?
Do yoo it irritable easily 7

Do yoo (ill depressed ninrans?
The Htbt hould pour otlt about 2 plnta of

bile juice into your bowel, every dir. If tail
bile u not flowing freely, your food may not
diceet. It Buy just decay In the bowela. Then
Cas bloat, up your etomarh. You set

You feet our, Mink and the world
loolu punk.

It uk-- e thoee food, old Certer'e Little
Lirer Fille to ft tbeee 2 pint! of bile flow-

ing freely to make you feel "up end up."
Ot a pepkace today. Take aa directed.
Kffertiee In making bile flow freely. Ask
(or Carter'a LitUe Litef Fill, 10 and 2&f,

COEN LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 121


